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'lhe above AssoCiat ion undertakes to provide
unmarried persons who are members of

the Association with from $1oo O0
to $Sooo.oo upon their Marriage,

thus directly furuishing a large or
sinall capital to the married couîple, to

Ftart Lhem in life.

Over e$80,000-.00
Has been paid in benefits to marricd nmcm-

bers dtring the year of 8:.

TWO MILLIONS
li CERTIFICAI-ES isstied during sanie tinic.

»IvrsxoWi 'tÂU
0f tlue Association provides for a paynienî

from $125.oo te $5ooo.oo on inarriage.
Certificates issued froin $5oo.oo to

$Sooo. 00. Benefits iaid accord-
ing to Iength of mcmbership.

Fully paid at Four years.
(Sec page 2.>

The new plan aof the Aý'souiaiion, provides
for the pynr of a sumn froni $100- h

iio $4ooc.c: on marriage. ]3encfits
paid curJg to lei) -th of

xncembers'hl. Ilully paid
at Ten years, if niarried.

(sec page2)

Trhe plans of tisis Association offer the best
inducerneaits to ail c'lasses of unmarried
people, ofziany Provident Institution in
Cauada, and lias paid Benefits ail over
Canada.

W. A. H. DUFF, ESQ, JOHN I. WEBBER9 ESQ.,
President. Vice-President.

WALTER B. WEBBER, S;ccretary.Tremsrer.

110Wv TO MAinRY YajljNG.

Net tint awano f foretiongit in ttus respect is
eofined te Uic youthful would- bc bessedict. But it
s îlot given toecvery young maîî who wisisstu marry

te bc abue te command a sufficient stim to take that
ctep withî pruxdemnce. Exccptiog alwvays the fortunate
voutlis whoare beru viti silver spoom in thir mouthis
the banking accounts of young business =men are citier
very contractesi or nonexistent, anîd thc life of sucli a
one who pbanges into matriîs-uny is anytlîiîg but en-
vable, when tic steru reaiity of iradesrnen's bis
sicccees to tic pleasant but unsubstantial joys of bill-
i nz and cooing. Fortunateiy, hanles te tic enter-
prise of the Mutiîai Marriage Aid Asscciatiou of Can-.
ada, parents wlIî believe in eariy marriage, or youtis
who wish te prepare for marriage at semne renote
period, can place tlîemselves in sncb a'position wheiî-
ever their unions take place, as shaîl neomiove aIl causc
for axxiety.

This association lias added'te its original sclieme--
wlsich was for Lie benefit of aduîts andi others whio
maigit wish to manry in a year or two-anotlier, by
which youths may contnibute a very soaîl montlily
paymont entitling tîsem Le a lump sum oùn marniage
at tic end of ten years. Se titat if a yeung man cf
LwenLy joins Division 1-that is tie section timder
which -this benefit is attainable-at tliirty lie wilhle

ENTITLEi) -ca$ 1,000

if inarried, and axy myaiaer sumrn t the rate of $zoo
per year xf he marries inside tliat peraod. ILusliîoped
this will bec t eans of inducing young folk to join
the aseociation and save their sotahi carnings. Par-
ents, Loo wouid find titis a capital nîcans of provid-
ing for their chldren's marriage, or of giving them an
endowment, for,. if at.tic expiry of ten years, tie.
yeung policy-ioldei is siisirigie, be willbe cntitled
to baif tue amou nt aliowed on niarriage, namnely.
$S00. So that if a parent maltes uis bey of elevon
ycars old a member of the association, paying $2 per
mentit for ton ),cars, whicl is 5tic subseription,- at
twcnty-one, even if singue, he Nvould be entitlesi te
$ ooo. Ile wouidb e rhe gainer of$ 230 on tL.e trans-
actioni, for ho wouid only have paid in $240 iu Lie
ten years, plus $mo entrance fées amnd annual <lues.
Amongst

OTHER ADVANTAGES
Qf this schmome is tic almost certainty that na ceau
would need to bc m-ade on membens of Section B.,

1lai. Yoîq i'zl(-Iav a(t JI.arriall l iivat

The Mutual MarrlaLge Aid Association

1iiow to Marry Young- 'aVlere cte -et 1oney- Stihi
,iiîngle--Otimer Advantages--Sanie Coodliticri-
tîer Reasons--'rlie 01<1ler Scliene-Wlîat the-

l'rcss Tliinks.

Whetlertnot youtliftîl marrnages aire gu..îîeralhy
desîrable bas aiwal s beim, and still is, a mîoor point
amongst residlents înliirge centersaat.fpepuilaîîton. lit
country districts it seerais to be acceptedti it tlic con-
dîtiotîs are îîet tîhe saine. andi iant tiere is niot'tlic saine
reason for deferring the consti-mination of bucolie
love as there often is in mnore sicked cities, wliare
yotuog men are creditefi with tie idea tint it is the
correct thiuig to I"sow tlîeir wild oats" befor.e making
the hynieneal sacrifice.- Probably the be-lief mxay be
traced to the period during whiclî ait Eoglish bard
sung, I'God made thecocuîntry. manî madle thc towxi,"
atnd is the outome ofan mIca that life amongst nature
rianst Uc pian-r, just as it is naturally more artificial ini
townç, Pr. Johnson was a characteristic town osan
as showiî in bis answer to an invite to a country
ss'alk "Qu0egreen field is veny muets like another
gîicen field, lcî's take a wsalk up Fleet Street."
More poetic souis, howeven, frein the tiioe cf Virgit
uîth lis ''Pastorals" entlitsiasetit;. Wordmcvoth wt
bis ponstic offcriîigs toe nglisli sccîîery, do%ýn te Lonil-
feitow, sitla bis sýimple well toved lays, have ditte
niucbL o usake knewn the beauties andi chastening in-
flteoce% of country hfe. But, Uc tic wedding bells
raug amid tihe ciarmg anîd iurry cf a commercial cons-
isuniity or from the ivy grown steeple of a village
chumci, thair music is cquaIly swect to thc couples
ins honor or %vhose nuptials they sound, ansdi mark tic
iiiuguration cf a îiew era tii Ilîir hvcticteruiin-i
ation to wlicbdped argely upen tIse ranner it
i s bntgun from a practicaI nt cf % ew. Love u s the
kcy note to happy wedlock. but if wvisc provision bas
net bren made ag3nalt poventy go-iimg in ar itie door
of a iîew home, thie ittie ged lias tie inbit cf flying
out of tie windo-%v.

tlî,.rea lttr'ie ulllnior 4;100onch$îo etiat
for ecdi ddlitiunal ycar tie niciribLr reniains tnrmar-
ried in tbis Association, or tijtil lie or site slall have
coînpleted the tcith year of inembership, and if mar-
ried tlicn or aL any tinte thereaftcr, the fti value of
their certifictites shall Uc payable, iess five per cent
on cadi sucli ainounit cf benefit for cost of collection.
Atnong the advantages oftli.,,systen, are, Iow merm.
bership fées, saal nunual (hies, premittin of only $2
ecdi nonth, endow tuent half the auitunt in ten yeais
if not niarried, ifteeîî days's grace on nil payments
before being subject to eancelation, extrciuely '.0w
cost of carryîng certificate, high rate of benmrfit pay-
able and undouibted sedîîrity. It is owing tf, the tre-
mendous succsý attaitintd by Division A that this lattcr
idea wvas startcd, and it promises to even exceed the
original (,ne liii tie xtcnt of its popular adoption.

OTIIER REASONS.

ft is cspeciaily worthy the attention of young men
n1,art from the question ofgctting married. Two dol.
,ar s per month, fi fty cents pcr week, is so stnalla
!uîi tîmat iL would not Uc missed by any wage.earriing
yoLîtli. aînd yet would entitie tliose subscribing it to se
,t(ceitsxic a suin in ten ycars. IIow xnany imes $z
a inontth are spent ail the year rdund in cigars and
lager Intr anid nott pcrceptibly inisseci; surely it is
apparenît that invcsted as proposed hly tlie Marriage
Aid Associotion it would Uc produaive of iîifinitely
ut.( rc good, In the one case it i% cxt cnded for a pass-
îug grati Fication; in Lie other it is se used as to briîig
forth a hundredfoid. It is tlîe clieapest manner
knowîs of investing moncy, and is far more profitable
ta tliose wlio use it tian any systemn of commutation
used by any life insurance company in existence.

*11E OLDER SCIICM.t,

L-nown as Division A, is boornîng Le sucli an extent
tlîat effectuailv silences the croacirigs of enviois rival
companies ani the disappointt.d slanders pf sorne on-
patronized journals. Over $8u,c'bo have been paid
in beniefits ont to iimerrs who woîîld imet have been
able to niarry withniit tie aid of the association, anmd,
so grcatly bas mue business grown, that they are pay-
ing out certificates tote i ale of$ zoooo pe.r :oonth.
rwo Iiumîdrea andi forty-five certificates for $i,(ooe
each have.,becîî pain!, as the books, which are open
te thsepulic, s nîw. 'fhy are receivirigappli-catiorns
for membersiip at tlie îame of over 200 per nionti.
Up te date itîis year certificates rcpresenting $1,875,
con have ben issued. T'his, cansîdening tic comp-
any bas offly been ini existence two ycars, spcaks re-
markabi'y weil for iLs snccess.

TVhe rvs clii tlis division is snch, as foi-
iows:--A young rian applies for membershiip, and
writes ta çectire a specifient sum on niarriage; hie pays1
a smnall entrante fée, a tifiirg annual donation for
meeting expesises, anîd a monthly assessment in ac-
ceptance wvuh the ainount arrauged for. ln returu
hepiocures a certificate eniiting hitot the sum lie
wvants on pioducng a certificate of zoarriage, with
this Ipromîise:--thait if lie marries insîde the date when
the whloe amnolli woiîld isecome due, lie wili he paid
paro , cda. l'ie association dlaims that their scheme
is a prudent systcni of ce-operation, iy whîch aneans
nie givLen tLenechie the unm-arnied of Canada, to com-
bine their effiîrt, to Useir owni ineuviduil weifare. As
regards thcemaîdvidttals joining this Association, there
is lîstle cloubt diat at sorte fttuie date they hope to
participate in its advantages. As to any liability in-
curreci by tiema, thu principal of average is caiied into
reqnisiicaii. Wbatever event liapipencd once wil
happen agaixi, and in rcfercnce to large numbeis vwilI
happeui a certain nuniber of imies in a given period.
Take an instance from evcry day lifc; by a careful
collection of statistics II:lias been asccrtained thata
certain per ceatage of accidents, fires, and of suicides
occur yearly, in short a certain fixed recurrence of ali
the ilîs and changes thiat flesh. is heir te. From this
it iay Uc seeni, thiat draaiig sith large numbers iL
needsno rnagicîan's hand to read the future iih
sonuethiug like ccrtainty, which the association claims
does away wvith aliust aIl question of risk or chance,
and maltes it szfur to îeckon on coming events.

WJIAr THE M'ESS TIliNK.

Contemuporary opinion is gecraliy recognizing the
snccess of the association and the benefits of iernber-
ship. Tuie Totonto Globe of NMay Sth say:-'Its
sncccss lias been so pronounceci thut it is isow one of
Lic establ ished nionetery institutions, with every pros-
pect ofdeing an excellent business ins the future. The
business is based on careftilly conipiled statistics,.and
as on as sound a basis as ordinary lift! insurrance is."

The Whitby CkrDxicle cf July 2otli says:-"_'1The
Mutual Marniage Aid Association of Canada.-T he
cxpressed objects of this association are nsost praise-

NATIONAL

MANUFAC.TURING COIMPANY.
160 Sparks Street, Ottawa.

TENTS, AW i , i LAGS1, CAMP
F (RNITU(J l., 'lA RPAULINS,

HICHEST AWARDS

AT EVERY EXHIBITION.

We Hold ail the Medals ever gluen
for our Lines of Goods.

GODAN)MEDALS

3-1 1TIRST PRIZES

$1000

anuy k-:±d of aRu-
hen Sn.nicap yoim wanst
for $1.00,s fnont langer
tliin-hrcc iocics lnig

I3AY NE,
1m- Adelaide Si. East,

COLO WATCH FREE.!
1-he Puhltshers of the Caspital i Cty Homie Guest the

welI-known l!utrated Litcrrary anîd Famnily iMagazint, make
the following liberal oiter or <r he iIfol1icay.w: The pcrsois
telling us the longet ve.rse ina the Biblc before J.uitiary last. wJll
reccivc a tklid GoId ,dy',. lnting Clése Swiss
W&;ch, worth qe(. If îhcre bc more than une correct
an-swcr. the second wili receive an clegaîat Steim-windisig

Watsch. Each per-n zmust send 25c. witii their zuisasr. for
whjch they wiIl recivc threc months' saîbscriptio to th.-
Hotue Gueitt, a 5t) page UlIustrated HoUgl1ay )Sook, a Casem
cf, i2à artiecu that the ladies will appreciate and papar con-
taluing ihtnaiite or1 .% rers.

PUBS 11ILIEGUEST, HARTFORD, CONN.

(à Irnp. FlephantGenieine Chroma Caras, gold, iilver, &c.

If you arc out of cnploymear, or want to go into a business
in uhe osct at fo 5, 1.0 dayieasily, send
io L4MOS al CO-, 27 JVaghin£tem Sirfî, Chica£o, for
illustrated jcwclry catalog;ue.and fuIt descriptive tist cf fI.00,
25.00, and $50.00 outfit. -Saniple cases frec..

FREE! Secure aSpiendid-Prt.".nt yscnding 30c. for
dosignz,pîr 50 fur iOc. .. If.PA ELJ2EE, New'Haven, C.

TRY 501 of our Handsonae Chrotao Carda with name, and
premuut,10c.YALEl'el(;. CO.,New uhavew, .

LADI ES Send 24 Scitraipa. for scaltd circul.r, t,R. p OVEL L a7CO., chao, !M.


